
 

 

 
 

 

 

                Persian modern café & Art Gallery 

 

We offer a vibrant and delicious selection of parties’ packages, including but not limited to  

private supper parties, canapés, afternoon drink and nibbling, Please do take a look at 

the attached or simply contact us for detail and we are sure that there is something to suit all tastes and 

compliment your party.  

For any event there is fixed price or minimum spend which includes food and drink, this will be at a cost 

of; 

 

Supper party;  
 

Prices at range of £40-£45 per head (depends on the menu), menu is mutually agreed based on the 

season products and the event occasion, limited to 15 seats (Price is exclude drinks) 

Menu provided upon request 

 

Canapé (Buffet style);  
 

Number of Guests 15 to 25 people; £750 min spend 

Number of Guests 25 to 35 people; £1100 min spend 

Number of Guests 35 to 45 people; £1350 min spend 

Number of Guests 45 to 55 people; £1750 min spend 

               Menu provided upon request 

 

Afternoon drink and Light Nibbling (Guest less than 15 People); 

 
Proper for afternoon events, social gathering and nibbling where simple sharing boards and bowls are 

provided (2 hours duration, £50 extra for each hour) 

Board of 3 different dishes from menu; £150  

Board of 4 different dishes from menu; £200  

               Menu provided upon request 

 

 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your final bill and does not contribute to the 

minimum spend.  We require the main bill to be paid for in one  

transactions. 

 

   

Regarding food and beverage, we require a confirmed food & beverage 

pre-order no later than 7 days prior to your reservation. We require 

a beverage order to ensure our drinks are fully stocked with what 

you require on the day.  

Please note the terms & conditions of hire attached. 

 

 

 

 

15 Richmond hill, Richmond upon Thames London, UK TW10 6RE  

Email: info@randhbusinessltd.com, Tel: 00442089484087, VAT number: 233 6541 20 


